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STEVE 

ST7~edM~R!~~~ta~~ 
or course-in~o the settee 
or his new Knightsbridgc 
flallet and muttered 
" l never know who the 
records are by!" However 
Stevie said enough to fill 
a book. Both his serious 
comments and his ranlings 
show a re c eptive 
listener with a very open 
mind on the subject or 
pop records . Mid-Blind 
Date, Mac. Plonk, and 
Kenny crashed in to drag 
Steve off to rehearsals but 
they got involved too. 

p~~e =ht'1'.8~r:; 
Armour" (Columbia). 

Oh yes, too much! Lyrics 
are great! Too much. I 
know the voice but can't 
for the life or me remember 
who it is. Not the Kinks? 
Sounds like Ray Davies in 
parts. It's nice, who is it? I 
can't think . .. doin' me in. 
Who is it? Tell me who it 
isl Aaaaah! Whoever it is, 
they've got themselves 
together. Nice harmonies 
there. Doesn't matter who 
actually-it's just a good 
record . 

SANDPIPERS: " Louie 
Louie" (Pye). 

Geno Washington? Isn't 
it "Que Sera Sera" done 

;..e:;:h?slo~ley~• T;:~erd:: 
"Sha-La-La-La-Lee". Andrew 
Oldham sent a copy to 
Plonk. A knockout. Too 
much. This reCOl"d is the 
same kind of sound. Nice 

~d._/!!to g~~~e I~:~:::~:~ 
mera"? I can't remember 
their name. Isn't this "Louie 
Louie"? They've changed 
the lfrics. It's better than 
"Guantanamera" . I couldn't 
stand the talkinc in the 
middle or il! This is much 
nicer. It's just sound. 
Beautifal. 

EJER~~~1r• 
Herb Alpert? ll must be! 

Don't tell me it'• Joe Loss 
doing a Herb Alpert? You 
won't convince me it's 
Roland Kirk! It couldn't be 
that euitar? I don't know 
Herbie Mann. It is! But 
what to say. Anybody who 
heard that fo r the first time 
wouldn't llnow what to say. 
Herbie Mann? I didn't think 
it was Roland Kirk's sing]e 
actually 'cos I've heard bin, 
do iL Called "'The Whistle 
Man". lt's too much, but 
this Is like Herb Alpert. 
Lunacy. I wouldn't have 
guessed in a million yea.rs 
that was Herbie Mann! What 
are you doing with these 
records afterwards? They're 
a gas. I'd like to coo them 
Off )'OU. 

TW~fo~ ~~.!,J."'• 
That's too much! Ob, this 

is Twice as Much! This is 
more lhan too much. Just 
think if all these sounds 
happen. They're opening 
gates all the time. A record 
like this opens up ,ome
body's mind and makes the 
way fo r another record even 
better. I really dig Andrew 
Oldham. He's too much. On 
a scene or his very own and 
it's great. And who better 
to do it with than Twice As 
Much. I'm stuck for words. 

Can't say enough. 1t·s 
beautiful Orgasmic music! 
Ir sounds like this are hits, 
they open lhe way for even 
more. Dig this record for 
the moment-but just wait 
for tomorrow. Think, by the 
time I'm 30 years old all the 
records coming out ahould 
be e,eaL This is not just a 
record-it's al.lo doing a job. 
Progressing. 

SWINGING BLU E 
JEANS: "Ilumours, 

Gossip, Words Untrue" 
(HMV). 

This Is the sound or today. 
It's very today.~ the Twice 
M Much record was of to
morrow, this is of today. I 
don't know who it is. Very 
today. Is that a sitar? Nice 
harmonies there. I want to 
put it on .. gain. V/1..ich is 
good. Now r can read the 
label! Ob, lhe Blue Jeans. 
Nice. This is probably the 
most commercial record 

~t'e~ad:.Jo:s •f~· ~~ 
1erves to be a hit. BeatJe• 
like harmonies there. Nice. 

BARRON KNIGHTS : 
"limier New Manage

ment" (Columbla). 
Barron Knights! Isn't it? 

rroe:: ~~Uft•:J~ '!:;~~ 
bloody cub-in! Just the 
same. I appreciate them for 
what they are and the scene 
they're on but ... they're a 
beautiful band actually, but 
it ls too much to get this 
impersonation s tuff again. 

~-~d End 
Slne: Must be the Kinks. 

Good time music. Eve~body ~r::. 11 
~";.~ nn~~a b,u~t'i 

dig the Kinks. Steve: Hope 
It gets to number one. Yeah, 
really. Well, you know It's 

the Kinks don't you. They've 
definitely got their own 
sound going here. Nice trom
bone. It's one of those re
cords you never get tired of 
bearing. 

SUPREMES: "You Keep 
Me Hangin' On" 

(Iamla Motown). 
Supremes. Nice! Their 

songs get more and more 
like classics every day. What 
a ridiculous bass sound, man. 
It's beaullrul. Almost like 
Quatermass One throbbi ng 

!bo8fe in PY!~~c~~:nda;!; 
shaking the floor. Great. 
Sincerely hope lhis Is a huge 
hit. Miat be. Too much. 

DOJ!w" ~:'!iic). •see
w!':ic!'io ~~~\vt~~t ~~~~ 
Cul sounds. What a record 
this is! Are they re-releas• 
ing it? It was a soul hit 
about a year ago. I thought 
enough people had heard it 
first time round. Still I 
suppose It's good if even 
more people bear It. Nice 
if it hits a wider audience. 
Jt'JI make a change hearing 

:~,n~toi::. r;:io so~!~frn~ 
I mean It all helps don't it? 
This sounds like Kit Lam-

~~ti~iv~~f..!~~ .. ~r• 
H~J .. ,~~1:;'°!: 
bla). 

Mac: It's Twinkle. Steve: 

~:;1 t uetnn~at1 t~o'1.~·nn•I~:: 
Hermits, ain t it? Steve: No, 
it'• Harry Secombe. Print 
that! Mac: No, I think that 
It's Jonathan King! Steve: 
Yes lovely. I say print all 
this 'cos then Herman will 
think we're having a go at 
him. Ri&hl, we've ,ROt to 
rush off now! CheertO! 

'I'm stuck for words
I really dig Andrew 

~ldham-too much! 

THE CASSIUS 
CLAY OF 
THE POP 

'1'M the grea test," shouted Little Richard. And in case we didn't get the 
resemblance: "Don't you think I look like Cassius Clay. or he looks like 

me. I was fi rst.." 
We clutched our drinks and crowded roun~e fi rst time l'Ve seen a room full 

of journalists glving their full a ttention to a pop star. And if his act ls half as enter
taining as his Press Conference a t EMI House then Uttle Richard Is sure of a smash
hit tour. 

"I'm just the same as ever," de
clared Richard. "Loud, electrify 
Ing and full or per50naJ magnet
ism. That Clay ls a good friend 
of mine, but he copied me. Mind 
you, [ wouldn't want to fight him. 

"We were talking in the street 
and Clay says he thinks he is 
prettier than me. Can you Imagine 
that. I'm the createst, not Clay. 
I'm the Clay or Rock-'n'•Roll He's 
the Little Richard of Boxing." 

CONFUSING 
Somebody asked what the dlf

ference was between rock-'n'-roll 
and pop. 

" In America we don't have all 
these differences," he assured us. 
"Everything played on a white 
statlon ls pop. If It's on a coloured 
station It's R&B-though the Roll
Ing Stones make It confusing be-
cause they get played on t,he col
oured stations as R&B. 

"Then you get the Top 40 sta-

:~; 1b:Te~r~ W:.f.J!ke !:; 
wouldn't let through the door or 
the R&B stations. 

"You know, so many of these. 
groups can't sing R&B. They 
sound like they're stngtn1 nursery 
rhymes. People are gettln& fed 
up with two 1ultars anyway, they 
want to hear bands." 

" Like James Brown?" I sug
aestecl. 

FAVOURITES 
Little Richard fixed me with a 

Ila.re. "James Brown ts great but 
I'm the greatest,'' he roared. "He 
depends on hJs reet-be's realty a 
dancer. I'm the greatest coJQured 
act In the world today. That's the 
reason Pm here-If they'd wanted 
James Brown they'd hive brought 
him back." 

Who does he llke? 
"BIiiy Preston Is great," he ad

mitted, "And Otis Redding ts one 
or my favourites because he 
;?r!t_mis Uke me. J was doing that 

" If I was white I'd be really 
big," he told us. "Not that I'm :-:1~:~. "but they don' t play 

"What about the Four Tops, 
then?" said some brave soul. 

"They made It because they 
sound like an English group," as
serted Richard. "Don't get me 
wrong, what I'm saying ls that 
s ince the scene changed a lot of 

people have wanted rock-'n'-roll to 
die. 

"But there are a bunch of us ~= ~or!':J ~~g;~~~ 
ago when he knoclc:ed everybody 
In England dead. The kids want 
rock but they won' t give It to 
them. Now I'm here with the 
truth and It's au going to be big 
again. 

"The Beatles? I think the 
Beatles are the greatest enter
tainers In the world. \ And the 
createst songwriters tHere's ever 
been. The Stones are great too 
and the Animals. ' 

"But there a ren't many llke me 
who can stlll be good without a 
hit record. A lot of these groups 
who are big names now, won't be 
~:C,rd~:n they stop having bit 

He was also fuU of praise for 
the bacldna group on bis British 
tour, the Quotations. 

"I'm telling you they are very 
very &ood. They are the greatesi 
I've heard In thJs country-apart 
from Sounds Incorporated. 

TOO TALL 
"The only thing wrong a t re

hearsals was the piano was too 
taU. I couldn't get my leg up on 
It. I've told them I need a smaller 
plano for the tour." 

General chat developed until 
rmebody wondered why Richard 
la~ls~" on so many record 

11
1'11 be on a lot more If J don't 

get some hits," he roa l'ed We 
looked suitably embarrass~d as ;:w5:~':~. EMl's booze.-BOB 

The Save H 
The 

have donat 
Andy Williams 

Cliff Richard a 


